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Pittwater seceSSIon 2.0 to be discussed at public meeting /»~

. 1?. .. Robbie Patterson plan to secede from the amalgamated Mayor Michael Regan hit back. say- i. ;

"" ‘ Northern Beaches Council. ing his council was providing infra- f - ‘T

-\ , "4. ARENEWED push to demerge Pitt- Protect Pittwater president Bob structure Pittwater was not capableof. 1 . \ _

') p water from Northern Beaches Council Grace labelled the combined council “a And state Liberal MP for Pittwater s ‘

~ * ".13"; is underway. joke“. "They promised no rate increas- Rob Stokes urged disgruntled residents ‘ ~

v.3, ' A public meeting will be held to- esandimprovedsewices. What we now to give the council more time before . ,

\ . - ‘ ' morrownightat Pittwater RSL in Mona haveisarate increase and reduced ser- callingfor it tobedissected A <~ " L

Former councillor Bob Grace. Vale to discuss the presentation of a vices. WewantPittwater back." he said. D Report [13328 Pittwater MP Rob Stokes.
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RohblcPattmon £1.15S ' 1““;de :eréirf mm ’" 1 . “The mood of the com-

r“ “* ‘ 1 l’Li‘il‘fli j; ‘ ,r 373}; .- . as." munity remains very solid

ARENEWED push to re- ‘ , _ a "w 1““? 3.)” i f" ' 1 .‘i‘ behind getting the council

inmate the boundaries of ‘ . , 1-33.; * 1. '* " Lam: } .‘Tl t -’ back and there are clear

Pittwatercotmcilhasbegun, x i1. 3 " " . ’ ‘ “ ' :3} ‘ _ , 1‘ legislative paths to help

with disgruntled residents "‘1 s 7" . . 7 ‘1'; it" .- "LA-“i." them do that,"he said.

hostingapublic meeting to w ‘ . 1 ' ' “I have been extremely

morrow night. VE 5 ‘ .~ impressedbytheorganising

The group, called Protein _ — ' . among locals to get hun-

Pittwatermasraisedflammo | .1 1"“ ; .i . dreds and hundreds of Sig-

Iaunch a legal battle against , t ”m" ,. . PITTWATE natures... thatisthe kind of

the State Governmait claim- V“ ' M-‘lmc- z: _ community action that

ingfllermfidmtswerehlvolun- wlTE CANCEL "‘ L C should deliver results."

tarilymergedwithWaningah ‘11 ~ . AMALGAMAH 4N0 He said Local Govern-

andManlyoolmcils. MEMMM U ‘ . EL ment Minister Gabrielle

Group president Bob » 1 ‘ , :, ’ ' AMALH‘» Upton was “obliged to re

Grace willoutline the latest CANCEL ' kl Milli view this application, not

plansatthemeeting,atPitt- rummmmmamnmummmmmmmnmamm just politically but also asa

waterRSL from Tpm-Bpm. _ _ _ matteroflaw".

“It is just a community “I would hope it gets rap-

.mmmmmup Petltlon to be lodged for Plttwater to demerge my referred to a. ham

to date on whatishappening arias commission and a

and the future direction of oesll‘u’hatwenowhaveisarate ofChurch Point carparkyes— said the merger needed tobe positive recommendation

Protect Pittwater. and our morease andredncedservices. terdayasone example ofim— given more time. comes to reinstate a much-

strategy to get Pittwater WewantPittwaterback” proved infrastructtue. “Likealot ofpeoplein my loved,financiallyrobustand

back,” Mr Grace said. “Pro— Northern Beaches Mayor “Significant savings are community, my preference competent council.” he said

tect Pittwater is all for writ- Michael Regan defended his being made and the debts of wasnot for asingle council," A spokesman for Ms

ing to the government for a council's track record. and a former Pittwater and Manly he said. “Nevertheless that Upton said significant com-

public review of the North- recent rate increase of 2.3 are beingpaid oh“and weare is where we have ended up. munity consultation was

em Beaches Council as per cent, saying it kept the seeing unprecedented in- the rightthingto doisgive it undertaken and “a Charma-

pecially the finances and councilinlinewith inflation. vestment in infrastructure achance. jority of public submissions

reduced services." "We have significant re north ofNarrabeen Bridge," “It is democratically-elec— supported the creation of a

Mr Grace, a former Pitt- newal of assets underway CrRegan said. ted and able to do projects single council”.

water councillor, said he that simply wouldn’t have “We opened up Church Pittwater never had the ca- “The Government has no

would take a proposal to the occurred without amalga- Point carpark, it was a 37- pacity to do. At the least it plans for any further

State Government on May mation," he said. “They gota year project — it even pre- would be worthwhile to get changes to theboundaries.

lsmde-amalgamate. $91 rate cut from the waste ceded Pittwater it wentfrom thoseprojects delivered" “However, we note that

“Northern BeachesCouncil collection which will ofi'set formerWarringah,then Pitt— Greens spokesman for undertheIocalGovemment

is a joke," Mr Grace said themodddollarstheywould water. The Northern Beach— Local Government David Act. residents are able to

“I'hey promised no rate in- payfiomtheZfiperoent." esCouncil signed offon it." Shoebridge will be among lodge boundary change pro

creases and immoved sarvi- He pointed to the opening Pittwater MP Rob Stokes speakers tomorrow. posalswiththe Minister.“
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